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Attorney alleges he has documents proving
police chief perjured himself
By Haley Behre

BELMAR — Despite the police chief’s attorney repeatedly claiming allegations against his client are “outrageous
and false,” the attorney of the former Belmar police officer who filed a complaint alleging the police chief
perjured himself claims he has evidence that proves the chief did, in fact, do so.

Darian Vitello is a former borough police officer who worked as a patrolman and a K-9 officer from 2003 until
he was forced to resign in 2009, as a result of a plea deal he made to avoid terroristic threat charges.

Since then, Mr. Vitello has filed several lawsuits, including a post-conviction relief lawsuit in which he seeks to
overturn his guilty plea, and a malpractice lawsuit against his former attorney, Robert Honecker, and the law
firm he works for, Ansell Grimm & Aaron.

Recently, Mr. Vitello also filed two complaints against Belmar Police Chief Tom Palmisano and Capt. Andrew
Huisman.

THE COMPLAINTS

In the complaint against Chief Palmisano, Mr. Vitello alleged the police chief
committed official misconduct “with the purpose to injure or deprive another o [sic] a
benefit specifically by giving sworn false testimony under oath” on July 20, 2011, in
Monmouth County Superior Court.

The complaint alleged official misconduct and perjury, but only the perjury charge —
which is a criminal charge — was found to have probable cause and will be
investigated.

In the complaint against Capt. Huisman, Mr. Vitello alleges the police captain committed official misconduct by
pressuring special officer Luis Abreu to “provide false statements, knowing they were not trueful [sic] or
accurate with the intent to deprive another of a benefit.”

This information, according to the complaint, was provided to a Monmouth County grand jury on Feb. 24, 2009.

The case is currently with the Monmouth County Prosecutor’s Office, according to Charles Webster, public
information officer for the prosecutor’s office.

According to Robert Solomon, who represents Mr. Vitello in one of several pending lawsuits the former officer
has filed, the reason it took so long to file the complaints is because several agencies, including the Belmar
Police Department and Monmouth County Prosecutor’s Office, “delayed receipt of evidence that substantiated
these allegations.”

According to Mr. Solomon, there is “exculpatory evidence that could lead to the overturn of the plea charge,”
which Mr. Vitello is currently pursuing.

This, he said, relates to the reason why Mr. Vitello filed the two complaints, because they “covered up the
evidence.”

THE EVIDENCE

According to Mr. Solomon, he has documents that contradict themselves and allegedly prove Chief Palmisano
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perjured himself when he spoke before the Monmouth County Superior Court.

The first document is a letter dated Feb. 2, 2005, in which Chief Palmisano, who was a lieutenant at the time,
wrote to Mr. Vitello acknowledging an internal affairs investigation conducted in conjunction with the county
prosecutor’s office.

“The alleged incident of threatening Special Officer Abreu with a weapon was unfounded,” according to the
letter.

This letter “clearly indicates” that Chief Palmisano was “aware that rumors had surfaced back in 2005
concerning [Darian] Vitello and [Luis] Abreu that were determined to be unfounded,” Mr. Solomon said. “This is
in direct contradiction to sworn testimony that [Chief] Palmisano gave at Vitello’s weapons forfeiture hearing in
July 2011,” which was in the Monmouth County Superior Court.

Mr. Solomon contends that Chief Palmisano’s testimony in 2011 proves he perjured himself because at that time
the chief said he did not hear about the firearms incident until 2009.

Edward Bertucio, who represents Capt. Huisman and whose office will represent Chief Palmisano, said he will
not comment on the case until the hearing, which is slated for May 20. Mr. Bertucio is a partner at Hobbie
Corrigan & Bertucio, in Eatontown.

“All issues will be addressed at this time,” he said.

Chief Palmisano declined to comment until he meets with his attorney, which was expected to take place
yesterday.

Capt. Huisman could not be reached for comment.

A probable cause hearing for Chief Palmisano and Capt. Huisman is scheduled for May 20 in the Monmouth
County Superior Court.
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